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There is jnstone .thing to nse if , yottr
stomach, is "out of otder" and that "oneSHE WAS' EQUAL TO EVERY PHASE OF

7,J FLOATING ,nt.DS. J ;

Betide vTfeeir ' Oeanty Tfeer Are . of
f Practical t'c In China.
sJltwas'Dr. MaeGowan ?vrbo some
years ago described the manner, in
which ; float iug tielda anQ gardens are
formed "in China.. In the month of

A..
: .th emergency , thing" is Dr. Pierce's Goldan Medical

rne Dyspefeii CureThe oily Effect trpon1 Her of a Mid-- .supposition ? is --that
you want a prompt
cure .and . a lastingtt inter, tyiuard Wm to Shaxpea

Her Faculties and MaJte Her Tl;Hi .mrr, ii.;For Infants and Children,
April a bamboo raft 10 to 12 feet long
and about lialf'as broad is prepared.
The poles are lashed together, with
interstices of an inch between each.

uniiMiMuuiMiirii.iiuimHiiihiutoimiiiiuiTiiiinHimtimiliiiiiiitiiuin'
Digests what you cat. ..

- Itartificially digests the food and aids
'Nature, in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or

cure. - lnat is wny
the tt Discovexy is
recommended " as
the one lining for

-JQuicker Than Usual. -

No far search is needed along the wind
Over' this a layer of straw an InchThe Kind You Have swept coast of New England to Snd wor

men of heroic fiber and a fertility of re--
your condition. It
cures promptly,
perfectly and -p- ermanently

i diseases

- !

Bource as notable as their unselfishness.
tww thA hiffht of tL areata 'FebrnfB Always Bbugh!iiintnsiiimuHifuiniiiiinnmivimin;im!mimnimi

.wiraarn" of 1899 one of these good of the etomacn and

gans;; It is tho latest discovered digest-a- nt

and tonic No other preparation
can xipproach it inefficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cares
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, - Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
6ickHeadache,Gas)ralgia,Cramps,and
all other results of imperfect digestion.

Prepared by E. C. DfcWltt A Co. Chicago. s

women, living on one of the thorough- - I oreans of digestionAVetable Prcpatalionfor As-
similating

thick Is spread, and then a coating two
Inches thick of adhesive mud is taken
from the bottom of a canal or pond
which receives the seed. The raft is
moored to the bank In still water and
requires no further attention. The
straw soon gives way and the soil
also, the roots drawing support from
the water alone. In about 20 days the
raft becomes covered with the creeper,
and Its stems and roots are gathered

fares of the Massachusetts "nortn snyre i ana nutrition, u s
irnt a liffht burnine.and a supply of hot I sure to help. It'si Bears : the

; Signature.
EV0KK8ERL

fnr eookins. In autumn its smallPromates Digcstion.ChiserTuFi
ness andRestContains neither
Opiuni,MorpIiiiie nor Mineral.
yoTNarcotic . :

of white petals and yellow stamens.

coffee ready for possible need. It wa
not the first time-thi- s "lady bountiful"
aid watchedWn wild winter nights lest a
sufferer should struggle by her door un-

seen. 'v
- Her husband lay on the sofa, and tne
rest of the family were abed. The wind
shrieked outside,Yfdashing the snow
against the panes,- - and the very house
shuddered in the plunges of the storm.

Tree branches broke, telegraph poles
snapped .and fell, and the drifts in the
streets piled higher and higher.

Every little while the sleepless house-

wife went to the window and looked out.

almost snr: to cure.
It "has completely
cured - Uinety-eig- ht

per cent, of all
those who have
given it a fair and
faithful trial.

About ten years ago
I began to have trouble
w 1 1 h ' m y stomach,"
writes llr. Wm. Cou-noll- y,

of 535 Walnut
St., lcrain, Obio. "It
got so bad that I bad
to lay off quite often
two and three days in
.a week, my stomach
would bloat, aud I
nrruilii belch un eras.

nestling among the round leaves, pre-

sent a very pretty app'.virahe: In
some places marshy land is profitably
cultivated in this manner.

Besides these floating vegetable gar-

dens 'there are also floating ricefields.
Upon rafts constructed as above reeds

nri adherent mud are Dlaced as a QT HANDLED

SRERraSTShe could see little, for the fiynfg snow
was as thick as smoke. Only now and
then a flash when the. wind blew the fall-

en electric wires together "made dafkness

and was in awful distress at Bach times. I have
been treated by the best doctors in this city but

ot no help whatever. Some said I had cancer !LIVER ED FREE
UPOJf RECEIPT OF FRiCL

Visible" and showed her where tne roau
8S3 BROADWAY. KwYorM

flooring soil, which, being adhesive and
held in place by weed roots, the plants
are maintained in position throughout
the season. The rice thus planted
ripens in from 60 to 70 in place of
100 days. The rafts are cabled to the
shore, floating on lakes, pools or slug-

gish streams. These floating fields

lay. une oi mese uasues icveaicu .ow""-thin- g

that startled her. She called to her
husband: . .

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
Uon , Sour StomachfDiarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions

"

ness and Loss OF Sleep.
' FacSiiwle Signature Of

"There's a man wandering round m
the snow out on the lawn!"

of the stomach, ctners dyspepsia. I nave Dougm
and tried everything I saw advertised for. dys-
pepsia end .itomach trouble, but continued to
get worse all the time. About twelve months
ao. I xvas in such a condition that my friends
had some fear about my recovery. It was then'
I wrote to you for advice. You told me that by
my symptoms you thought I had liver complaint
and advised the use of your ' Golden Medical
Discovery ' and ' Pleasant Peilets ' in connection.
These medicines I have taken as directed, and
am very happy to state that I commenced to get
better irom the start and have not lost a day
this summer on account of my stomach. I feel
tip-to- p, and better than I have for ten years."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse
the bowels and stimulate the liver.

The drowsy husband thought she mignt
be mistaken. - ,

serve to avert famines, whether by
drought or flood. When other fields
were submerged and their crops sod-

den or rotten, these floated and flour
"There is some ' one out there, anaThirty Years there's a team in the street stuck fast!NEW YORK. The husband roused himself and strug

ished, and when a drought prevailed
gled into his boots and ulster, in a very

thev subsided with the falling water
short time he had a lantern ut anu was

and, while the soil around was arid.11 out, capped and mittened, m the storm.
advanced to maturity. Agricultural
treatises contain plates representing 4smm MB,aXThe man who tare his garments in-

creases Mm rente.

while his, wife made swift preparation?
to receive a guest.

It was a sorry looking figure that the
man of. the house brought in with him

JLACT COPY OF WRAPPER. rows of extensive ricefields moored to
sturdy trees on- - the banks of rivers or
lakes which existed formerly in theTHE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YOIUJSITV. Quality and --lot quantity makes De-Wit- t's

Littl- - Early Risers such valuable
little liver pUa. Dr. T. G. SmiCh.

lacustrine regions of the iower Yang-ts- ean t -

and Yeliow rivers Brooklyn Eagle,

to be goodSulphur springs ought
places lor match makers. KEEPOWN THE CO T.

No neoesi-it- of running up extra va--

cap ana coat, nair, ueuiu auu cjcu' " "
powdered white the efligy of a half fro-

zen teamster who had .been stalled in the
snow 6n his way from Marblehead to Sa-

lem. The warmth of the room soon
brought him to himself, and a few min
utes later he was sitting by the. fire drink-
ing hot coffee and finding out where he
was.

"This is comfort," he said, "but my

poor horses faithful old fellows! I hadn't
a thought but I could get home when I"

"But," interrupted the lady, "we are
not going to let your horses freeze. There's

A CASE OF GUIPPB. The ciaxmic 'borrower i certainly a
prorndsang" individual.

gajnt coal bills it you Duy ol uiuic.
Coal Company. There you get good,

Lcnest, well' screened coaj, of full
wetgat and at reasonable prices. We are

.not phll-.n-thropistsw- ore In-- business
PEOPLE'S

REST CURB PLACE.cooo
miu llving-nu-it ax is no our

treat you fairly and well, for in
One of the .most (beautiful houses tu

Ashevllle, charminigly eituaJted', sur-roumjd- ed

by 62 acres olf land; on street
car Itoe: 10 nulnutts' walk to poetomee.PORTER Where shall toat he our wnoie prospw oo.

60LUM ti e and retaining your iwuwElegantt- - general table for re-st-cur-
e

boarders. Hygienic diiet for those under1 take your gripoe?
a barn at our next neiguucn a

farther on."
Her husband stood in his storm rig,

thinking of the team, but doubting his
ability to extricate it without help.

Citizen's. CoarCompaEy.!!
nothing and
be compara- -

The man who knows
wants nothing" ought to
tively happy. ... . i : jv

wvt? bit nr. A ffr& mcram very
wheel. Tv-rm-s rsAonDae. inquxx

IOURIST: "Take, it to

the Quisisana Nature

Cure Sanitarium, 167

French Broad 4venue.

A tall man dosn't necessarily stand Framed Pictures
AndGazette ol-- c.

high in the estimation of Ibis neighbors.
tJTBi' WfRi VV ARK MBn!ll bow,

"My dear madam," said the stranger,
"my horses could not be forced a p

farther. They're swamped in the snow-

bank, and the wind in their faces blinds
em."

"Then unhitch them and bring them
np on the veranda , and blanket them.
They will be out of the wind there part-
ly at least. No; let me think. We can
do better than that," she added. "Lead
the poor creatures into the basement
laundry. I'll move things out of the way
and onen the door." .

Picture FramesTeaxxher tn s" ringed instruments, win
aer mi Spruce and Woodnn txet.A FRIGHTFUL PLUNDER

Will cften cause a 9iorrLble Burn,
Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
SaJve. the best in the woTld, wdli kill in the pL -- ure department down sto-i- r

xwr. a twv vrtime laicues- m oui
tn and nrorr. ttly heal it. Cures oviTT- - itfhvc ATnneriencea wlii wi"- -

OM res. Fever Sores, Ulcers, Botls,
are raajn preiH.y nu.i . - ,

photos of pretty river Piau
inum and hi brown tone -- lso plaUnuming preferred- - THE FRENCH BROAD

TToirtTio rnms all Skin Emotions. Beat PRESS, 32-3- 4 Pattom Avenue.k) w - 7

pile sure on earth. Only 25 oenta a prints of Biatmore HouseThe lady's husband was wondering
what would come next. He mildly sug A strikin - ecuay oa: a. "teesd. Sold by all TvCTP jit, lmntt,h M ain SSTe,L, 'iroiTYv...

dian by Ray, in aiandsome iraone,UVAi w "

druggists. - ur (tt a. Hull's ana uu
sonilickiii shoPDlng "bag, Negro clhaxaciter sniioaes.

ay, such as "Cherubs," "De Buds w
containing two cluster diamonKi rings.An old bachelor say life ia" made up

THE NEW SOUTHERN HO 1EL,
CHATTANOOGA, TENN

vcomodated i50 guests Outside light airy roo. is. Several suites t

oath. Dailr Evening OiKdiastra m Ladles Lobhy, overlooking office. Uiic
cellen Table, large Dining Room, Spacious Parlor, Wine Room stocke ' v. '.

the u rt supplies. New Pool amd Billiard Room. Our owr. Electric Plaii
The Travelling"'Ken,a headquarters. The 'xourists home 150 miles beet rv;
In x . country, mlM climate all wlr er; one hundred points of visiting im.

tn and around the city. .. :.'-- .y. .. ... -
Wnen travelling for buslTes or. pleasure stop at e

Parndise," "The 7i issum ana ae
etc., als "Alligator Bad1.''liberal reward if return! to awbuiuof crying, isighing, lying and dying.

Ranikin, Legal Building.
"Last one an la a nagger. u

gested that the back yard gate was snow-
ed in and could not be opened, but her re
ply was quick and decisive:

"Lift it off the hinges."
The teamster looked up inquiringly.

Her prompt and friendly interest in his
case put new life into him. His host was
beginning to laugh.

"What she says goes,' he exclaimed.
"Prime, we'll diir out those horses. I nev

nKAirtno siHiiiPiMENT. . .no. Alnt eoin to be no rinld," reaay xrain-- o

ttt vtrrrc-r Tirr-H-o AftfiUTJVl TUZ JNO. lUiHeVana, Jan. 15. The Havaaa Tobac and mattitsd reasonable prices.- . . I"'' T: wa I street wnsin to it men wu-- -
1 A.JLJ fl ' . 1 ! Pretbty pdctures in cors at mooerco market was decreased today by

ihdiied! to fhe imianufaioturers nfl ,inf.w fn,idhAii ADtaxomeiit. inciuom. prices.
aT- 1- Antfcr at No. 102 Haywooa- - - T5,r11 10 1Eo-WeB- a cigars. These lad'gh grade

goods are sold oMy by Wells, 14 Patton VJLI VOX U4 o "street, or toNEW SOUTHERN HOTEL, F. A. Lincoln. Mig'J FRAMES MjAUU
TO O.DBR.

We ue better glass tihan mostPaton avenue.Avenue.Formerly of the .Swan nan oa, noteL Asheville. N. C.
framers, use A--r g- - w81"1 1

RRMINGTON STAND. RD TypewriterThe government owning a large fleet
Tiho Tteminertoa is oreicnrea oy than ordinary glasscareruny specie-- at

fact --y eadi piece carefully packed
steiparalte paper. No liaws. no defecu

Cornea clear and easy to keep What way
in h businiess world becauseof iron-cla- ds has many hairdahip.

BLOWN TO ATOMS.

er thought before what capital fodder
cribs washtubs wonld make."

After a good deal of floundering the
men succeeded in leading the fagged and
bewildered beasts to the basement door
and stabling them in the laundry. They
were a fine pair of grays, and the lady
welcomed them with admiring pity. Then
another hospitable impulse seized her as
she looked at their snow covered backs

c KcMfr work for a 1 age time
anv ouher writing machine. Ifsumsnmz mam Hundreds of latest styies oi nwuiu-i- s-

Tha id, that the ibody some
w. ned a typewriter (and ev- -y up-t- s-

.ate buain man h-u- ld have all in good taste imo to
styles in stock. .'iBts'iuiniBin times needs a powerful draatic purga-ttv- e

pill has been exploded; for Dr,
Klne's New Lite Pills, which are per- -

1 1 a our YtTlJ O ITCVl LJ.iton) We have a. etdaea ir itt 'wwkotti . v -UfpiUiL i IT IT 'JUUlTilE models. Nos. 6 aw i. nothing but make frames, consequenuynew in- -

3X-
m, niact one on nai wim. . i oil-- lAilTp",U,'R can deliver flnu.y finisnca wotk quiu.u .Teetlv harmless, stimulate liver and

bowels to expell poisonous matter,
and sides.

"The poor, dear things! They are cold.
Take them into the cellar where the fur-
nace is. Rub them down, and we'll giv

250-- tfCHANGE, 23 Patton vem..
cleanse the system and absolutely cure

otr a xrfTWTV "RTTR.S. FURS. FUKS-- up-Constipation and Sick Headacae
Only 2bc n-- t all drug stores. A'.'--. ' - n' 1iT....1

u pricea are not nigh.
' From one standpoint a pbotograsp
is a luxury, from air-Ott-er H
is a .veoeweity. If with you it is a ne-eesa- tty

you want :he greatest value far
your money.

RAT'S Photographs oomibine these
two points titfoey are the best that casi
be produced and the price is only 4

,ni n'7vi fnr cabdnets.

CT" rumim. efce. Hiehewt caah price
One w ay to get a set of teeth inert-- paid. for 'Prices imqulre of A

STBR1 "R.G.
ed free is to kick a aross dog.

A most delightful winter climate and pleasant
lace o spend the winter. . Fine roads for riding-n- d

'driying. ;t First class liveries.
" "

GOOD. HUNTING,
GOOD GOLF LINES.

flil 1K ( -
for UgB I stato over Ray's book stc-- . on mxeSome men are like telescopes;, you turmsiiedROOMS Njely Bailey. t I r,..flrft.Call at 1S9thMTi out. see ihrouerh them, and housekeepl.-s:- .

them, a hot supper."
Her husband winked to the teamster.

A11 right," he said. "It takes a Woman
to know what a horse wants. But where's
the feed?

"You wait," replied the lady, and skip-

ped up stairs..
"Doesn't she beat all?" remarked the

man of the house. "Did you ever see
such a woman for expedients? It's al-

ways so. I call her general caretaker
for she takes in the whole world. I'm
only a private when she commands." V

The teamster gave hearty and compli-
mentary assent, but the amused wonder
of both men grew perceptibly when the
nwipt!fl woman came down cellar with

M r '

then shut them up
FIOIR RENT everad gwu "m- - XtX' I tiJ UUt n

MniftFSTION. resulting from newly paperea, "ZyT
s rf-- r vW--,r IKIivV flTI tXUrtI weakness of the, stomach, is relieve 39AlOOlT to C. S. uwrflsauare.rHE SAPPHIRE INN AND COTTACES

Are open the year round, 303-- 7tbv Hood'e Harsaparilla. the jrrent slom- -

iS. "Main street.
flicii tonic and cure for DYSPEPSIA

FOR RENT AT BILTMUilJi.-- A

the "feed" In a big bucket ana two Dig ir YIJU UHl UT
brimmed old straw: hats for nose baskets.

For Booklets and Rates, Address .

MANA jER OF HOTELSSapphnye, N, C.

Booklets arid information of tbe Sapphire Country can also be
hid at the City Tickec Office of the Southern Railway, on Patton
Avenue, Opposite P nsOfficei Ashevillo, N. C.

WITHAL AWE BACK?"Have yon got coffee and baked' beans
In the pail?" quizzed her husband.

FISH, FISH.
COD FISH,

BLACK BASS,
FRESH WATER PERCH,

RED SNAPPER,
SNAPPER JOWr.,

SPECKLED TROUT,

FLOUNDERS,
CHANNEL BAS.",

HEAD, .

HERRING,
HICKORY GHAD, EiC,

cottages, Just compietea, wiui
fixtures, sanitary plumbing.eitc.' For

- particulars address BUtmore. Estate.
Blltmore, N. C. -

FOR RENT One flat xtl six rooms,
compl tely furnished. All crodern im
rovements, including steel range.

bath with bot-ao- l coldwate- - mV;
liebts and bell. First floor adjrohie art O-- the city near

Kfdney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
? The good wife was .laughing now her-

self, and the hilarity became general
when she explained:
f "There was only a little Indian meal,
but I emptied all the oatmeal, cracked
wheat, craham and crackers into the.pail

y
Almost every bodv who 'reads the news

T . --T - i J e.
is sure to Know oi me wonaenuian

ti papers9
and made a hot water mush, and I put
In a little salt and a pinch or two of gin- -

' ' '''.

office. Apply to Oliver D. Res-
ell, 32-3- 4. Paittota avenue.

FOR SALE One acre lot, two 2 1--2

ore lots ne 1 acre lot with four room
1 1.2 miles north of Cour

fALLOPS.
This pro ved too milchMASTE R O F H1MSE LF. flobr. for mos3

hVsitatet;;nf the bovs. ; They looked.

'-

But tr- - horses ate it.
' ;Whei the guest took his leavj the next
day .s soon as the road ws broken out
to make travel possible-rh- e felt a em

cures maae Dy ur.
Kilme's Swamp-Roo-t,

the great kidney, liver
and bladder, remedy .
. It is the great medi-
cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-

covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney andblad
der specialist, and Is

square on street railroad. Apply 46 Cbut tfc

BLUE POINl'S,
LTTLE NECK CLAMS,

LIVE LOBSTERS,

ASHEVH Lt FISH CO
Centre of Market. mon 28i

The Tent Wb a Mail
287--S. COOPEt, owner, o wuiu

1stree.
and wVre dismissed. :

; v '.
" Roy after " boy '"underwent tbe same
treatment until oyer SO -- had been tried
and had bailed to .control tfieir curiosl- -

barrassment of gratitude, for his bene

UOOMtf AN1 BOABP.

Boy Stood '' .':r:.
Tliat was a unique way in which Mr.

Smith, a merchaniof- an stefpfcity.
Jn want of iipoj.ifs
tbe young appllcnirtsvho canie tohih
He put a sign to his window: "Wanted,
a Boy; Wa-xe- s $4: $ to tbe Right One."

factors would take no money. t
."After I'd gone to bed last night, think-

ing of the: way yon entertain strangers,"
he said to his hostess, "some ofmy Bible.
can.b&ck to me, and I told myself X was
nn an&l. but. considering the pains you

v- -

TTiwTTrinTi i?vM5-T- o rent; all conwonderfully successful in promptly .curing News and Opif I ns
National Importaice

lame back, kidney.Vbladder, uric acid trou-

bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst Pentand street. MRS- - GIiASER- -

-

As e;ich applicant apj nred the'ujer-'-J took for me, I ought to be one. 5Many
daujchters have done virtuously, but thou
Tllest them alLs v Goodby. and Godcn!it asked. "Can you , read ? ..jaen

imoOTSMtKh ROOM ; to irent--lig- ht

form of kidney trouble. ..

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro-ot Is not rec--,

Commended forcverything but ifyou have kid-'o- ey

liver or bladder trouble it will beYounl
just the remedy you need.' , It has been tested
in so many ways, In hospital workv In private

4lesa you, and 1 only wish women! like ousekeepintg' JWvW1-'-;
"

quiet: eaay of access. 37 AtkanSt.ah rnld Vote!"

ty. t At length one morning, a uoy reau
steadily on without manifesting any
4eslre to look at the puppies.' ",

V "Stop!" saldthe,; merchant finally.

"Did you see those puppies V

"No.;sir.M replied the boy. could

not see them and read too.M

i You'knew thtiy" were there .

'Yesv sir." : 'J zX,- - !; ' '
'Are yon fontl'of dogs? , :
'""yesVsir:. 'r jr4-':l"- -r ;v; " 1

" "All right, ' t think you, will suit me., ,

said the merchant. :'Come tomorrow.
Your wages wUl start at $4. and IZon
prove masterof yourself, as. ! think
yonwntt'yputiaU s have, $6.; perhaps

ALONE' .iAnd,8hakihg hands warmly; the honest
teamster Darted from1 two friends whom

be took the boy Into a nu'wt room, gave,
hira an open booknl biui ivafr
Without a break until tMd to slop :

when the roadie l:ai ?'n?r P
for a few mintites: Mr-zSixrit- dropped
a book to the fioor. nml"tbon.rMt and
Hoved ivrtfiin art Iclcs" about, the; room.

practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-

chase relie and has proved so,sjccessful Inhe will never forget.. Probably .his horses
itvr will so lone as mey xntvei uai

FOR ' RENTV-Iiar- ge sunny rooms, ftm
,tnlhed for light-bous- e fceeping., j

--reay- &ck. people taken. ' Addtess A
, care of Gazette ;v t ; - , - '

" life's current' eoto 1 made of plain

CONTAINS BOTH

-- otir and 8nnday by tu3tS a yr
road."Tonth'f Companiot

r j r
.' Ttppltts' FnlllnKS. .This was suflieient U riI Uje urh?B

y f some of . thtvr;tiwIidjites;rTUey

eyery Cass miai a sxiiu amuigciucm
been made by which all readers of thisjpaper
whp have not already tried , it, may; have a
'iixnpte bottle sent free by mail, also af book
.telling more about Swamp-Ro-ot and how to
find out ifyou havekidney ofbladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous

ooimnoo senn. y.-Lz-
-r

ookt.l up. lost tlieluilffiv " th4'S?;J
Pjhe Sundiiy Sun;"Juiku ii, ami tht tnrnIuiiit,:Mi ;..r more. : , lfc -

' RhSkwell I sballJhaveio give TlppitU
a , talking to. - He's too f hard on my
hirts." frCj - -- y-r f V
Treadwaynppitts Is your, Jaudryv

man; Is he? " , ." . - - --

j Bickwell Laundrymtn? No. He s

before the
StiOOMS ? AND BOARD The -- Roc

SLetfSfe. Hwrwood street. Moaer,
-' bouse: central- - iocaUonr on oar line;
:f elevation 2280, feet.- - rine views; sub,

was not. many wfecs offer In , Ihls paper and ... ' fZfiZ.Itou may stop; '; l shall jiof.ntH'd yon
t present I wafit ft W , wlio la mas--1 Cmdr nWagesreree. and promdtlons follows

--a xritW thn-vntm- e man fills a highWror himself
Sena ywUI uuia iv

Or. Kilmer & CoBing-hamto- n.

N.'Y.V Thet thA tdreJ toutb'a Com-,- , my valet.-CWc-ago unoune..,;
Trader v?n nndi"t'.:rhcd W Mr,
movements a lot. Of uwk.

, electric lit. rIteaon fttton I
8 f

- ' eofXw ril.jiiRs.i--. T:xd cutt, rrcry
--. CSC"-'JW.i!ii-iil4i--.-- '. r3 -

rj-ml-
zr fifty' cent, and ncatttot&x s&es ire csll by all gsci drcrPples were tumbled outf of a hnskei

--Adievlile. - One cent a wocd. .- -r- V"--'WHyJPJicouraired to frolic a noui-i- BS


